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6awy Notes by Nemo

Oün 0orçtnibülons In these days there is an increase of 
attractive interesting h oks U aling with 
m ssiona* its and their work, but what is 

there is a cheerful recogni ion of the 
powerful beneficial influence exerted

real and living Rich m dilations on these the leading missionaries, and that in 
great themes he brought into the pulpit and quarters where at one time the attitude 
set them on fire. He knew when he had was coldly critical. There are

^4
byA Tribute to a Great Preacher,

MY PROF. W. o. JORDAN D.D.

Dr. Parker, of the City Temple, was, hold of a great central truth, and he was thousands 01 men on the foreign fie d,
since the death of Spurgem, the English determined that his hearers should know it. a'ld 11 .js *° exP*cfed that some of
preacher most widely known throughout the He was a strong, sturdy man with a power- Vim ,W'i wea*< and indiscreet, hut on

F =“ a sas ïïrïïÂ—HH::
e executed a powerful and bemficial He could use an illustration in such a of the world by their high intelligence and

intluence. In the summer of 1901 I had manner that it sto-id out in bold re!ief like statesmanlike sk II as well as by their
another opportunity of attending one of those a living picture making the principle set sincerity and courage We may salely 
famous Thursday strvices. I met there a forth as clear as day light to those who pos- say that many of these men have shown 
Presbyterian layman from Ontario, and a sessed any intelligence. The man who was caPahi '*7 and character that is qui e 
recent graduate of Knox College ; and I offended by the preacher’s mannerisms and ec>ual 10 a">',hl"b' seen in the noblest 
daresay that if the census of that congrega- did not go uuck, suffered a great loss. I was *P'-'clnae‘,s °f workers m any other sphere, 
lion could have been taken, the result would exceedingly fortunate in the first sermon I lïuth Afrmarf mYsslonà IT* r°f “ 
have been to show that it conta,ned people heard him preach but 1 must reserve that for the Literary suDolement oT rh ,” î™ 
from all parts of the British Empire, and another day. limes * SUpplement °‘ ,he Lo"d»"
representatives of almost all the Christian Parker had his faults then ? You say, Oh •• A South African Seer “ There is 
communions. When a man has sustained a yes ! lots of them. He was very much open hardly any other word which will describe 
service 0fth.1t kind fur over a quarter ol a to criticism. Some superfine people settled the character and work of the man whose 
century, there is no apology needed for call- «He whole business by saying that he was Hie is presented in John Mackenzie of 
ing hint “a great preacher.” In this case vulgar and bombastic j that is futile Shoshong. written by his son Professor 
also, it is true that -‘you cannot deceive all criticism, which shows the limitation of those DoilKlas Mackenzie, of Chicago (Hodden 
the people all the time.” Nj sensational who make it. He was not one of the men and Stoughton, 7s 6d net ) Again and 
tricks ot vulgar eccentricity will account for of whom all spoke well ; he was not suffi- affal” ,he read*r i» reminded of such work 
such real success and abiding usefulness. ciemly negative, there was something in him for . el. hrinKinK a

At the close ol the service just mentioned, «hat must come out. Your small perfect between man and min" «einga'defini’te 
I went into the vestry to shake hands with PeuPle ncvcr ««plode, they du not possess example in his own person Mackenzie 
the preacher, and to thank him for helpful «he energy to nunc an explosion. They are was, indeed, a man who deserved and 
stimulus received in bygone days. I am not al“aVs smoothly happy and graciously self- needed a biography and in his son he Iras 
much given to that kind ol demonstration, “««sited. Dr. Parker sometimes brought found a chronicler whose impartiality is 
perhaps, like other Presbyterian people not his withering satire to bear upon that class of worll,y of acknowledgment and w iiose 
so much as I ought to be. Oil this Pcol,lt, and one felt that it was not enough on >’ ,au!«is «hat he did not give his work 
occasion I had a special stimulus, as I «° be perfect and find fault with other an add tional month or two for the sole 
wished to thank Dr. Parker lor a wise and PcoPlc- To come up to the preacher’s ideal ml?"'Pr?">n rloh" Mackenzie 
timely letter he had written some time before, onc musl P0**», «he power to flame out ed in the town of RlYio J*. ,h°Ulh.’ P ‘SS| 
.0 a well-known religious journal on the «"d-gnaUm, against wickedness, and by , d vou, r."f fouJ inuosrrec^"^

subject ol O.d Testament Criticism He fight wuh all one’s might against insolent made daily entries of his meditations in 
seemed to appreciate this sincere testimony «fanny and braggart hypocrisy. If Parker paper d aries that he stitched together, 
from one specially engaged in Old Testa- was no« a model of nearness, and a pattern *°lcl the Almighty all about himself, 
ment study. When I told that about of perfection he was a man of real originality " Every day "—so his confession 
twenty-five years had passed since I first and tremendous force. From his great ' 1 am engaged as a printer, 
heard him preach and that I still had a eff 'its men went away and said‘•Yes, th.t then think on Thee, or if I do I cannot 
lively recollection of the sermon, he replied Pr ”, h,"g i «here is a real man and a living « ""k a,y work ’’ And >,ou fancy, as 
“You see I still preach ihe same old Gospe, “ v°'ce-’‘ 8 re'". ,hl'"’“'"’ITS tha< > ou l ave come

T'" ” ■“ °“|'1 ™« —= jrrtK’j»*--"?*•' *» sjdtr =Y - ’;r3 « sucres msss
roared and stmùk h,‘ ’ “he m,i"ees «"“'"Xlail «» manage missionaries

Parker was first and last a preacher, a young then as a certain writer says*'Nu Yné uk™hf, p'îâce amrwYhf111^' hBU|, h' 
preacher to intelligent men and to preachers. »“• ‘Vcr so young as we were then.” 1 had made history in Somh Af - t ' 
He wrote many books, w, h whatever «0 «dm,. ,he truth ol some of these ci,ici,m? huh in Z eye, of Boïr nnd AfrikaLT 
strength and weakness they possessed they and,1 *^arned some homiletic tricks from in the eves of Mr Rhodes and the Col in'
-ere the books of .preacher. Our younj «-« ^en" wat Zs ^iZZ

men-who are studying the great art of ,l‘ [ Phlllo*“phic sympathy with the Bechunna, which im
preaching should possess and read some of lUese

ST-. - wsrs ri hï;r ^.r‘YcTpïïjïrrs. i::
teaih young men how and YhY',3^'0" 1° 5eRree b7 lew other men He had his
and Parker hiving through „n ,l ° p/cacb' *’rs« *as«e of Boer ambitions in 1859 ; he
ful year, f,ugZ8a„r,ffivh o°SYChrge' inlervicWed Moseleka.se in ,863, he

lz,ni,l';r,,nlla ™ --"Vrv„* in
.hauucrrZX'^11™ lUrC",CmlKr "• conduced7

paigns in this country in favour of a

I cannot

tone and colour if not quite the old vigour. 
And now he has gone to his rest and reward, 
•s I write this brief tribute there is a feeling 
of lonliness creeping over the spirit, and I 
for one feel poorer because J.iseph Parker is 
gone.

these suggestive expositions Some went to 
hear Park;r as they went to hear Henry 
Irving, and these said that “he would have 
made a great actor.” I do not know whether 
or not he would have made a great actor. I 
am not a dramatic critic But I know that 
he was not an actor, ah the drama of human 
life, the tragic results of wickedness, the 
tenderness of Christ’s compassion, the 
efficiency ol His atoning love—all this was

; on various 
earnest cam-
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